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TAKE UpTHY OBOSS

Tate p the Croaa, low t thy faot,
0 Tii thine, 'ti'I who placed it blerea

'Tic needful tihou houldat feel iba eigiht,
£n fit h Mea iu ore êer.___- 1.!

The Craos to Me My Father gave,
I bore it long forv e oftheI ;

Thisa LàkacYtu teO 1 eavel,
And as thee bear la Dow, for Me.

I bore it up the montin aide,
Its heavy weight tben bore me down;

Thst waîghb, ah. how oft multiplied,
Bp crimes not e'en Che leaut My own.

Tbe lid o abofe a mhare wa Liiu,
In love 1 Cama 60 cet tiheaefree;

I ask thee now, pray don'b decline,
Takeo p thy Croas and follow Me.

In love I ask thee, take ib now,
Like valliant man without a frown,

.And I will one day dok thy.brow,
The Cross alon will win the Grown.

J. LmtNi.

URIEL:
Or, the Chapel of the HoIy A.ngele

By Siater Mary Raphael (Misr Drane.)

CHBAPTER XXIV Continued.
They soldom or never ieft him alone,funlesi

it ware at times when ha called bis little
Uriel ta him,and spoke to hin lu words wbloh
the child ln ail hio afrer years lvead to cherieh
and remember. Sometimal heliked ta have
thamI all around him, "hlis brothers and mis.
tera," as h ocalied the four ; and though he
could not speak for long together, he would
look froinea to another wlth bi oweet kind
amile, and tell them again and again how
glad ha was to have tham with him. Whern
ha did epeak hie wards were gathered lnto
thair hearts like treasures, for they bespoke a
soul se utterly dead ta aIl human desires or
regrets, that ta him,it was plain, a longer Ilfe
would only bave been a ICger exile. Nothing
seemed to enter thera tbat coud disturb the
profound tranquil peace of one who was simp
ly wating for hi. mummons. Sa thaukful for
the past,in whiab he saw only hie deliverance
frem the thraldom of the wor]d ; so grateful
for the present, for thecirole ai loviog hearta
that ourrounded him, se well content that for
him on earth thera shouid be ne future,
nothing to-.drag him hack to hopes and dacep-
tion, which had long been ta him as duat,
upon the balance. Every day one or other of
them took It by turne ta ait by him and cs to
all hi. wante. They were ail welcorred with
loving courtecy, but it soon bacame evident
that none knew so well what was neaded ln
tending the invalid as Geoffrey. Waiting on
the slck 1s & gift, aud Genffrey poussessed It
la perfection. It required a atrong armn ta
Ilit and support the gigantin frame whicbh
could do ao littla now to help Itelf ; but
Geoffrey' arm awas se strong as hi touch was
gentle. Very soon hie presence became
almost a necesity ta Uriel ; he would look
wistfully for bis coming, and depend on him
with the truntfulnesa of a child ln the banda
4f its mother, and If any service had to be
done biah required peculiar dexterity on
sud aIl would generally agree ta "leave it
wlth Geofirey."

One day when the othera were away, sud
Julian was alitting alone with Uriel, he re-
marked that the latter was. looking grave
and thoughtfal, with an expression en his
face mare nearly rosembling anxlety than ha
had baomensed to se there. He acarcely
seemed ta heed what Julian said, and had the
air of being absorbed and preoccupied. "Joil.
an," ihe sald, at last, "I1 have been thinking
about Aurela ; what will she do when I an
gone? A lon ely life for her, poor girl, la the
aid oastl."

Id NYer fear for ber," cald Julian ; "Au.
relia is not like other women. Whersver ahe
la abs will make for hermelf a noble lifa, he
aura of that. Thera le a pilllr of strength
within ber."

I know it," aitd Uriel ; "atill, I wish-"
Ad haro ha paused.

"You wilsh what, dear UritI?" said
fulian, "lit fsa seldom you seem ta have a
vlah."

"Not often, indeed," replIed Uriel ; " all
my wvihe in this world are granted-Ali-
eave one."

"And that la ?"
"O Julian, you muet gues, you muet se

it-Geoffrey and Aurelia. If 1 could bat ses
thon as happy as you are, you and Mary; I
armure about Geoffroy, but ha will never
.peak. I cau't bea se certain af Aurella, yet
who lae could ever be worthy of her ? If I
coulil. but leave bar ln his caro I ehould, ln.
deed. die happy."I

Jullan reflactod. ilI hava long fait sure
thre as aamething of that ac 't," ha sald;
" Paxton gave me a hint about Geoffrey, and
you know he has the eyes of an Argus.
What are wa to do A team of brses would
never drag Geoffray form ard ln auch a busi.
nies."

W by not)" aaid Urilc. " Why, il
Genfray ha. auYthing tuo ay, can't he say

"Ah, yau don't know hlm pet, If von eay
biaI" sald Jnlian;. "hie diffidenae ln hlm.
self, or whatever yen like ta call it, la just
monstrone. rHo onidhand ean or sae

'<"Rnbbiuh," ssid Urie1; " I hope it i. not
aIl thlat seneless notion "about thea rank af
the Pendragoni; wa should surely ba ashamed
i gbb bi re Busidas, If ble sister la

anf da y laoa countioe, whoe an earthl should
not ha be good enough for anybody ."

"It ls net rankr, merely," eaid luliau;
" but our poor dear Geoffrey dace truly snd
heartiy belaeve himself ta o nbuh a dance in
mind and, aboya ail, ach a hobgoblin la par-.
son, that I dan'b think ho would aver find
courage to propose himself for thea acceptamnea
of any lady, lot alaine your iNstar-,"

" Then I muet find it for him," sald Urlol;
" I aould net hava imaglned such a bally
would hava taken hold af a man af hie sense.
A doa, lndeed i why, ha bas the bhast heaad
I know of ; au clear as a arystal, with a
prinaely heart, and ai ta hie persan, why,
really, I don't see what' amnhis goe haro,
nov, Jula, vama h ltbigoa;f
theay really de aara for ana anotiler, we muet
bring thon together. Set Mary at ,Aurelia,
and I will do mny best with Geaffrey."

Aoting In aodlona ta her husband's orde,
Mary trled ta open the graund with Anrella,
but found ail ber manoeuvres frustrated with
a quiet dignity, whioh made aIl renewal of
the attak Imposible.

Itloie, however, wai mare persinenat lu
hic branich of thé undertaking. He chose his
opportunity: a day whOnGenffrey had been
tendfng hlm with hie usual oar, and vian,
having arrangead his' pillows as no onef else
could arrange them, and lifted hum into
exactly the most restfl of ail possible posi.
tions, ha stood bolide the coch where Uriai
lUy, as i smmed more than usually inalined
for converosation. "Ca' yeu tay a littIe "
said Uriel. 1I should bce gad There t
something Iantea té talk abqùtt'

Ali'gh111said Geoffrsy, rwid a chair
huiide him. and arxnaatiunl-ta "
abont theirb1ams ferblthe tenants.

"la the fint place thrO'.1 the be" .i d

Uril; "iy boy. Yen know, I have -fat apeakIng, and at a git are tfom Ur lbai
Youannd Julian his g.trdiana. Yo'll make remaIned standin, sd ha hoari! heb.lu
him a - brave, trut man, 1ike yourself, Word#, under-
Geoffeoy; that I. ail I care for. •(aNo baave t abpr sid i , yn ing

"I wll do my best," said Geoffrey, falling alan one anether t lat," sad Unlel, snking
back on the old familiar phrase, "and Julian bauk on his canoa, as one whose heat wau

wil de his. In Jullsade handi ahe can't go relleved of a heavy welght.,"My lut eartbly
" t h ¡¡¡an¡S hm (everyhing." Mo- gu , and aw a ani y

But I want him toblh e nyour banda,#
Goeffrey." al Uriel;I "I vant Yen t make Urlel Pendragon Ilved about tires weoke
him a streng, truc, honet mamn. Julian lu a after the evant we have recorded. ln the

thorougi tgoddoeli, anounukneva tat prospect of hie s ater'e future marriage i t
boiter tim1 do, but the band! lI a ta e Geoffroy Haugiltea i e sav tebailailment of
form my little Uriel'a character mut b. that 11 hIs hopes, and a &eunrity both for her hap-
dear eld fiat of your, eory." pinessad the guardiamnbip of bl little

"Indisi!1" replied Geoffroy, looking at the Uriel. Hic oup,fas ha said, overfdowed with

merber referred tIla, "ucours tastl, ratber, gladnese, he could only canal up hie mrcales,
but, perbapos by-and-by, yen so-I an uand give thanks to God and the angela.
bhlnking of going te Maniba'." Au ta Gmoitrey and Aurella, their great joy

"Going ta Jericho, yen may a weil say-' came tC tham sobered and chastened by the
said Uriel ; " now put aIl Ithat ot of youf thought of their coming aorrow. Their
head, !and isen t name, Geoffrey. So hure, ung wooing, If wb may call It such, had beu
now, when are you going te speak te but little after the fashlin of the world ; and
Aurelia 1" Its happy maue coula never now be baoan-

Geoffroy looked up quickly, almos sternly, neoted in their mindi witb the memory of
thon vith a calm volae and manner h oreplied, the last va"ku, the lat daya of Uriel's earth-
'Never, Urlel." ly existence. The solem sweetneas ai thoe

Uriel propped hself up. and was pre. lat daya enterai!lto both theirhearts, and
paring ta speak, when Geoffrey interrupted knit tham close to one another. It lanamse-
him. lise pleasure, as a poet bai sng, "to watch

" No, Urial, not another word, if you Ilathet with the eyes wa love ;" sud ai
please; I can't listen ta It. I did not think they est beside the 'cach of their dying bro.
nu had any auch fancles, aud you muet ther, eune hought often filled their mmis-.

h anibh them. If you sea what I never meant that it was like a beautintu golden amet. t
that any one ahould ses, yon will underetand For some weeks ha had beun unable t t
me when I tell yon that the beat thlng I can leave hlé roam ; ail the rites of Holy Church E
do with myself, by-and-by, le ta go ta had bean performed, and fros day te dayq
Manitoba. I muet clear ont of this, and they could only wath and wait-wait for the a

a begin life somewhere over agala. Last inter yes ta close upon earbh and open ln beaven.
a made me fael that ta go on alone ait L vntor, The inefible sweetnea of lhose days, each

after mllthat bas been, le more tha I bave one of wnfoi they feared would be the lait, t
etrAngth for." may b guessed by uch au have known suh I

" Listen te me Geoffeay," said Uriel, as a lime of walting; It Ls a sweetnesunulikeany-
. oon as ho coul! get lu a word, "listen ta me thing ale in thle world, and has nothing of I
and don't be a amplton. Time with me la is warid aboutIL. a
too abort for anob aironn:locution. If you One day he seemed ta revive from I
are for Aurella, as I beleve yen do, the exhaustion ln whiah ha ha
tell ber sa." lately lain, and greeted those who

Geofffey sheook hie head. 4 Impossible," came ta him with a amile that was almot i
was hie only reply. gay. "Se much btter," ha said!; "I am

" But do you care for her ?" ilonng f ir the terrace ; I want once more V
"I far o," to feel the ase air upon my forebead." 0
"Then why don't you speak ?" "But yon are not equai ta il, dear Urlel," '
" How can you ask me, Urnel T It lsn't salid hie îatter. b

knd." "Oh, yes, 1 am; it le anly this s k oela
There was a pause. 1ife I annot bear. You remember the Ger.
" Look hora," said Urle, "ehould you man utory of the dyiug knight who called for t

think It kind, supposing Aurella cared for hiswar-hore. Tha 11fe-bot v md udan- I
yen, ta let hbr happîness go to wreck, as vli borne ; I feel juil nov as Ib 1 coul! guide lb n
as your own, and all for folly " among the breakere. Let me look at the sas n

" Care for me,"Bsai! Geoffrey, "why, she'd once more, the beautiful ms 1"
as son think of aaring for a donkey. I l order te cave him the fatigue ai moant- F
wonder at you, Uriel." ing the stairs, they had arrange! for his use IC

" How do you know. Have you ever achalner on eogre un n hm Ithat i
asked her " Julidn an d Geoiffriy, iakig h mm la thoir t1

"1Certaily uot," sii Geofrey; " yu arme, oun Le hiffiuly lna wcarry g h laCI
eeo aot have Baid that, Uriel," île trrace. "La hhm bave hu vil'," tbey a
" Very well, thon, I shall." replied Uriel ;caiwby aonla vohane h thetmlmo"

now, nt another word, Geoffrey, you see enderlai h.e lhank, as, nit b coch "osi w
I'm tired. Leave me alone toIsottie thinge tndornes, they ldid"i hl on la tcou bh"Sa t
my own way. I hall upeak ta Aurella a greu" he murmure!, "oU egl ad Fathie ]s
muon as ever I se her.d Are yon ail haroo?TUnland!Father o

History does not record what became of Advia t" O

Geoffrey during the remainder of hat day, Ye, they were ail biera.ie term chli, f
The next morning Uriel dealared that the vis ba baepla an tle lerrae, came fa

aohers muet ol tie themealves ta the side ofi la n i tatherei! nsaud nest oflose ta hlm
the couch, bat muet go for a stretoh morne- hoing la his bande a bpnciloairaseshh d a

where or cther, and take little Uriel with jut gatberis. P
them. If Aurail would remain with him, 'My roses, papa," haesad, won't you bave t
that would be ail he should want. Mary ne- hem .ra
membered that she had promised the child Uriel took the roses, and thanked the giver 5'
a clamber among the rocke, ma delaredi h oneUofhra ilbrig, ovng eiaese, t ,en
thaI ,Tuliaunmust accompany them, to guard ba lay llant for a vil, lcoking ai tess 5t g
against breaking their necke,or bing swallow- as1%, upstretohe out biefora h am, vi itd g
e! up by the tide. They bath underatoed that In"ensebine, etnddeih ven vîtI maliesu! th
what Urial wanted wan an hour with Aurella, sparking breaker. "*The beautvful sea 1" hl
secore from all chance of interruption, and repealmd agau;r 1ee Iw bemavaeevd eI I pBut
ihad little diffiulty lia guessing how he would 1Iarn geng whara lIonsfvi ba ne Gmre mo; P
Semploy IL. oly bthe cryst an one abier a thraeo n oG!, A

" How Ury la growIng 1" said Aurelia, a an Ibm angai'. ving ureffsclai!laIl t Angele
aie watched the tbree set fort btogother ; "I Dei !" and his voice sanirkla a hsper, but 
was af raid he preeied te b more of a fairy sey a1 hlm Upc e a vg hue labusttiheurta .t
than a giant ; but ha li getting at laet ta they aIl jained lan1he pnayer la vas ultang. l1
look like a roay-oheeked English boy." Presentiy his countenance ohanged, and al

IlThotI la wyal I eouhi! lika hlm te hi," .Geaffroy, vbo vus aupporling hilshem!, look-th
sali Uriel ;Ilnational vanit la an adau a6 awarda he chapéla. Suddeniy ian! a
thing, *ut, for aIllhat, the Englih typle a quickly the b a summonc bad coae. Ftile
grand one when you ean gît it." Adruihilanstaod tie sîgand bagan he

" What do you call the Englilh type !"' prayers fer he departing ouat ; whIt hero F
aid Auria; "it aeems o me we are aia s dan lereUnlîl saemed ta jo asi bongho Il
different.' wa consclous of al tht was pasa ng. lli

" But with something thatle aIlke lu our Itas a bhi elbal bour, and tea thery al l
difference," aild Uriel, "truth, fidelity, a uev bilat bis rate hal aine, and iboîr de
sort of a sicking ta duty--you ee l In aur tars flowed faat as they beheld him lying i]
very railway guards. IL la mornething that with Chat wondreue cmile ai pea. upon hie vw
waars better than a world et fine feathere." lips ; one band preslng the crucifix te hie th

" Very tru," replied Aurella ; "I never breast, and the other aill holdlng the bunchL I
eared much for fine feathers. as yn know." of aummer rose.

" Yes, I do know," said Urial ; "and I'm 'ih

glad of lu. And that just fits l with mrne. Our story la ended, and what remains t ni

L çwant ta talk about, Aurela ; will you s. tell wili be supplied by the imagination of w
ten T'" our readera. Uriel was laid ta rest among P

" What a question, UrIel ! LiMten to you? the bomba of him fathers in the chapel of the fie
I abould thlk e." Angls, and aaccording ta one of hia laist re- t'

" Very well, then don't be vexedI lf I came queuts the union of hielm ster with Geoffroy S
sraight ta the point; You know I havan's Iloughton was lot long delayed. Tie ques- th
etrengtb fon a lot of pralirinarlo. It le about tion, however, had firet abe ldoied ae to th
Geoffray. petheir future realdence. Wau It ta ba at La-

" Whti about him " said Aurela nlu venter or Merylln The little Sir Urlel was th
voice ln whIlb an attentive ar would have ta be under their cara, and It somed as Il he, pi
dicerned a toue of rather aver carful tran- the lat heir of hie honse, ought ta grow up to fi
qiity. "Do yen want him " rnhoai lahin e father's home, and with all b

Aureila looked at her brother, and only tue ausoition of a F'endragon. of
maid "Throw him overboard1 I don't know Beu Auraia len! aot hear of th
what you mean, Urial ; what have I ta do i . "Geoffrey shall never b asiked P
with Mr. Houghton's future " to live in any but his own home," Fi

Everything Aurela," ha replied! : " If ea d Ii! " Uriol w.laed eh ion ta ho
you on' seeow t l wit hi, yo hae boughtup by Geoffrey'a hai!, and und!er ai

ne aees; ils happlnese la ln your lande, and! Geoilreyîadrcin ecnol ota y
you are not what I tako you for lb pan arl- hie own hearth, mn! Living la ble awn manner. la
fie Il.,, Baaldes, I amn longing for Laventor."t

cAnralla pausai! bor a momant, lheu mile 'My dear," sali! Mrs. Houghtan, whoias ubh
said : " I thinkr, Ursi, ene should bu truh.- presnt at thla family counoNi, " I arn afrali! fi
iui au! atraightforward lu these things, s lu î vill bu i great change for you. What can li
everything misa. Mn. Houghlton bas naver you fiai! at Lîventor ta pieuse yau mfter n

somaha hinted at anah a thlng as yen im- gearylla i al
ply yrOnce, indeed!, and onîy once-lt was " Fon one thing," replIe! Aurelia, taking w

vhe Juinau!Mar'saffir lam it hîgl thea old lady's haund, uni! kissing il tenderly, la
Iwhnouan hondok ar lîia rnlae î enug " I shll find!-a mother 1"m
cI hughthl aspoaitle panlkev Hisl " Ay, Aurela," sud Geoffrey, "a seller Il
noer butvit waso nothisg io vkn!w an as and a lame arnot uad a tinge la bagiN with. nr
nvere yen eu aoimurhs ae menu or ha sgn An! yen are right, I shlould!ua no beyself l
andl as. yoîeteei o oet esi nywvhere lut et Laventor. Bul loy about

about porprdnt.esl gr al m Msrylin T It muet ha shut np, I suppose, v
Iar teg ylie sali nthre" replestal:"h de,'î ui 1 Uriel cames ai aga, ad tisat won'r be vi

mep to be s-id, r lied U'ri epion f on fourteen pea. It wiiili e dull for lie ln
-peak beeo -wella I eao can'! aenplai i l place. I'nmrry,." Ih
-- hle emsI fansc! no onwuld ua er tnky po.I thinking," maid Jullan, "'haro are fe
ofn't mashcal. MBtasrd hutd saaîeonly yo Mary uni! I, lomelosa uni! ionselies vagranta, oc
fce! il makt himln sud I Butd isterday IWhy abiould not ve lira the place, and kleep ai
Iocdi f him, ldae landpa I dhomulainl eoats lise avIs an! bats 1hl1 Sir Uriel takea E
nohvidntchoetoaa, I vshopouldnv;n so poamoaslon ? We suai lve somewhere, an! I fo
nBal ne ansvr came, uni! abten a few min- should like ne place a well. Thora I could! v

nIa Uralsige! useu in ted. "Ah still keep an eya on tha lifuboata." w
utes, Urae migd, Isa on valao . , u " Aurella aI Laentor an! I aI Marylln 1" hi
welli novaid I f e i asiuomiskn. Ieam sali! Mary, " what a strange idea I Do yon toa

tL...... ~L.i T ~I A....a.- l ...... ...zremember, Aurela, boy you talked once, vu, .*U u. n ~ ~ ddoae o om!ar111 li' ela
vorget wna a sala , ure ia ; imua noi - ---»--maae a dffiuy b en Tm Usu lareyouloedo litte bird'nsa

ha laîkbie noblty bheant la EagTo my; but, 1 btter than aIl the tower aithe Pendragons? i
he has ltle olea heartnoug faraon E ;ag HOW lIttle weeithr oaf us guesd that we Im

hom ie la ncifor." hshould ever be -exhaglng places 1 p
ao, no, ril, yon muet not Bay that," " I remember," said Aurelia, l It was the tit

id Arelia, her marble.lake reserve giving : day I cause t speak ta Geoffrey about th th
place la amer rush of genorun feeling chapae. An ha asked Julianu; a d istas
"'es le, Ludea!,,a n oble beat, sud i l u sn.arenba lui nc. yi
say la true it doubly provas it. When oh woauderfl lt ha aIl beau; but it aIl began ne
fanled I vas thinking of another, his only with the rstoration of the chapai. I il
thought was how t make me happy. He bas real.ly true; alL aur happinsas, from fint te ce
nover thught ai hmeli, naver. Gaerey lat, hs come t ns through the Eoly t
Houghton it îhe only living man I coul! i Angols ? de
a hero. Net aa for hlIm, indeed I eswhole [Tais D-n su
fs thera' lu the whole world I could ever . h
dreaof caing feri?" . The disagreeAble slik headache, and foul M

"Ah, Aurella 1" said a broken voic behind tomah, so frequonily oomplainod of, a bea

She terned, and behold -Geoffrey. apeedily rlleed by a ingle doiu of MoGA ls, Gu

E had approacbed them wiil slh aIsb Battrnut Pill,- pli

UOATHOLIOCTY AUSTRaLI1.
Tie Early Struggle of Exiled Irlîh-

=en in That Par off Lani.

enattan Mission Nardmihi» - Thae First
Cathoea Praest impri.meedf ana ent

Back te England by Religons
Bigotas,

Whn oGreat Britainé ent out her fint eat
goes eh conviats ta Australla lt never enter
into the idesu of that enlightened power tha
such an attendant as a ainister of religle
might be wanted, and, a Mr. Marihall say
n his book on ' Christian missions :" "Th

first ship whhah bore away ilts frigilt of de
epair, braised heart, and woefil memores
and feartal expactations, would have -lft th
uhores of England without aven a aolitar
minaster of religion but fur one lndividual
The civil authorities bad deemed their woa
complete when they had gîven the signal tg
raise the anchor and unloose thesaIlle; thtl
reat was no concerno nf their ; ha add'
something more extraordinary and more tc
our purpoae stIll.

"Amorg the emigrant ta the new coati.
nent were nome of those el ildren of Ireland
whom Providenne mens ot lhave dspersed
through ail the lames of the Saxon race, that
t"ey might onoday rekinil e among them
the Igh ofait, wlchi b elr own long
misfartanes have never been able to
quenr.h, san tbey carr ie Ibt final iruifal
oseda of the ever-bloning trae of the

To these exiles wIa vie eamssary t acouvey
the accora ofreligion. 11a firet Catholfo
priest who arrive! lu'Australla on hie minscion
of ciarlly,s and whom the polcy of self.
nterest at least mgit have prompte! bhe

iaoillata greel vithsger voîcome,via
rested with deroln, anvd was "<direot.ed," a.
one ai hisM atenargetto nacaora relatea,
'ta producea hie permbseltn" on "bollîhimaelf,
n readinesa for ieparture by lte next ship.
le was alone, and nonsequently a safe
victim ; and though, as the latent historian
f the colony observas, 'hi minlstrations
wonld lave been ut lues valuableln a solal
han a reigieus point of v ew," ha was
eized, put lu prison aud fatliy sent back to
England, bocanse bhi preen ewas Irksome
ae men wv ieasa ahave bail inatlnotvaly
bat hie proffere minitry was thekeouast
ebuke ta their own cruelty and profane.

This first Catholla priet va. the ße v. Fr.
'lynn, onwnomt he Eoly y lhad conferred
be tible cf uraohprisal, vils paver la a!
minister Oenflrmatio. Arrive a tSydnad.
a 1818, h did much good thare la a short
ime. Mr. Maraball bas told u . how the
olonial authoritiea treated him.
But a elronmatane.,, not mentioned lu this

lever anihor's work on "Misilons," shows
ho and whiat were those Irlah exiles whoma
hie prIest lad come taoserve and direct in ile
piritual oapacity. When auddenly carrled
iff ta prison ho left the Blesaed Sacrament in

heir little chreil hai Sydy. Thor lish
ithfuil frequently asembi ed dring tle tva
eare whicfollowed ils deparature, as larga
number as could muster ta offer up their
rayera ta God and look for consolatien la
heir idilotion, The visible priest ha! bee
natched away from them ; the Archpriest on
seul, Christ, remained.
Rav. W. Ullatherne, now Bia ep of Bir-

ningham, England, wa n tterward made vicar
eneral apstolla of that desolte misealon hb
he Holy Seo. Ha Informe ne, ln a latter
ubliahed a ngthIle "Annal of the Propa.
ation ofi ti Felah," how those pon [iai
eople were treated by their l mastera" ln
ustralia.
" It wasforbiddieu them te sp eakIrlah

nder pain of filty trokes of the whip an
se magistrates, who fr the mos part be-
onged ta the 'Protestant olergy,' seuhentced

eo tu th hip and ta clase onfinement
hue vh refuai! la go ta ne Chisonnmons
s! ta asalte aida service whichh bair connub
scas dîmavowci!.J
In 1820 two fresh missionarles replaced Fr.
lynn. Tnosy found their little charh 1 lire
heir predecessur hatdi laft aur Lord two years
e!ore stili Iithe sans etate ;and saon the
soignifaitnt fdeck, whfcoever multiplies un-
ir persecution, h-gan to increase wonderful-
y. e'> that twelve yeare latan, eut f the
hale populaîeaion O t enlany-one uendred
housand-taolwore fom twenty t athirty
sonnaid!Catîlies.
àieanwhile te enancipation lu Englani

iad oacure their ights la ithe Brittish colo-
des. There was no longer the threat of the
hip banging over those who reiused tuaoihar
rotestant rmons ; therae was no longer
ar of their miesionary beoig sent back b
he firt ship to Eugland. Hence the Holy
es immediately emtablished the bieraraby oat
he Church on a regular and permament base
bere, Dr. Polding being the firnt Bihop.
This may be called an ara in the hltory of

he Catholic Churah. A hierarchy Inde-
endent of the, Statae nlaretlo and aven l.
del oountries' la a modern thought inspired
)y the oly Spirit to the rler of the flook
if arib t meet modern requiremente. By

ila new ayatem the long liat of 0-called
rOtestant cauntrles was at once swept away.
ar no cauntry oan be called Protestant
hich ha sla nregularly establihed Bilhopa
fHoly Charch, with their aluhority par-

nently seoured. Their diocease cver the
nd, ! and the land consequently belongs to
he Church, however great may b cthe num.
r of heretics or infidel@, and however power.

al the organizationa antagnisti to Catho.
aiby. The Ipeople of Gofad"re la e, ta
ulpiply wvith tbo yeare, and finally absorb
ld heterogeneous bodies. Tise Chrch, as
-a aw, lu a growth ; other bodies are crya .
all zed and do not grow; more, they becomre
aterlally and necessarily disintegrated by

se aotion of timne und the friction of sur-
ounding bodies, ai spreading roots and
vîng organlsme.
Tis plain, unmfetakable, eventual truthl
as the real cause vhîcih brought about, thea
lobent exploalcn o! fear and ls.tred follow.-
g direly lise ne-me salishng ai the Catioeloe
ierraly fn England!. Thse opposing fonces
lt that their hoar vue carne, an! they
ould! uat bul hiLver il thirî approaching
nnihilation, small as was tha body of the
agilish Latshlis ut tise bime. Bat iii nlot
n us ta antin hiera an thesaeconsiderationv,
hiah vould cmll bar long developmentm, anud
liah belong mura fittingly to lis general
[story ai lb. Churahlthan lo .lrlsh emigration
Australia.
hTse fev faits glancaed al above afford!

mple grounde for? pilnuing lie atîa cf lise
reî ishm exIls vho amt foot on that broa!
lan! ci the antipodes. Il vie only i ne-
etitian of thse.anes vitnmesoet thm same
me wherever the Irish mtove to propagateo
es truemfbilh. Lîter on Il will ha ont pieu-
ne la ane biaIk toiths fise!mn rawnder u

place! oldaI sterliy. •

O0 the other Brîitish colonNes whlerein a
rtain anuber af Irishlmen began to settle ail
a tIme of aihe presn; investigaion, no
itals can pet he fciehaid. It la easy bo
pposo, however, vlthout finar of msake,
at ihs spiritual dostitîution and stale oa
ore et les ogpn perueoution which W have
m&! exling lu Acerlca adustrlalLapre

- . n' .- m ti; , mOu an

uiana, Labuan, Ceylon an many other ,
aces throughout the globe, .

the threa wisa sceeded la swimming ashore
are : Tamas Biker and Sarias Vaughan, of
this place, and Joseph Crawford, of Clear
3reek. The sad Intelligence bas cact a gloom
aver the entire ocalIty.

SALESMEN WANTED
To handle my thoroughly relable Nursery
Stock. I engage men on salary or liberal aom.
mision. Permanent emplaymet guarateed.
Oubfit free; Freviouexperience not equired
Write tao0. L. YATES, Nureapman, Roes.a
tar, N.Y. Mention this' Papear. 6.4

QTONE MABONS WANTED.-Firset.Olam
"'- Stone Maons wanted for-building wa on
the Harlem Doresed Traoka. New YVoir fume.
WA" ges S&.50 er day. A pply te ALLSTOC
GE .Y & O., 40 Wal street, eve York
City. . 9-2

Heaven-Blessed Marrages.
The faat of Catholis usually numberin

mare lu family than Protetadt heauoften beez
noted. The disparity seema groheatl n tiii
New England tates, wher the turdy son
of Ireland are spplanting the relatIvela
@Mal, num ber f te e-.a! of .h 0pu
ans who are left. This prominut lnstan

hau led many ta write of this great lecundit5
as bing peauliar ta those of Irish nationalit
or Irish extraiction. Su a conclusionLi ith
rci ofi mite! obeervlonp for th. utuli
large familles are fobned uaong thle Caîbolo
of F'.ach and tber nationaiitios. That Ca
thellsi are mors mindfuil o the trucendois o

arclag, an! are more bou on obervini oo
aalenlieu.iy li attof nature la au truc
as li thslpcverblai fiut liaI Ciahllafamilles
anvariably abtnnsbe Pratetant familier.
With equal confidence we assert tha

Cathollis look with harror uon infantlicid
and ail kindred crimes wheraby the grand
purposes of marrlage are defeated or diatorted,
whil many cthers, athmeut, only mildly die
aaenlinanceoa lslalieory wvila pnaalically
they are fotered. With tha moh vaantod
olvilization of whioh we hear s muach fraim
Uls aposlles at the preseant day in the as-
cendancy t sea the inacrease of population
would indeed be mmall. The olher vliew of
the question auggests that there i a blaesslng
from Gd attached ta the Catholla marriage
which la lacklng laithe marriage of Pro-
testants.

With Cathollas the uniting of mn aund
woman as ane bas all the solomn dignity of
the divinely lnstiltted earament thlt it le,
and that our Lord made It when on earth.
The Churh lmpartsiher solemn beanadiction
te the couple, and ohildren are slwaya wel-
comed by the Cathello parents as blessinge
sent from Gad. With othere there ls little
thought of Gad ln theIr marriage, n and the
minieter la net deamed necessary, but làscai-
ad la or net as convenaince or the fashion of
the loality may auggest. H Ils ant necessary,
and an unfidel offiaer of the law can "tie the
knot" as eeffctually, as lt lo morly a civil
contract, and no oher heaven-sent blesminga
are expected or prayed fer tuan would be in
the purchas of a arma.

Nor ls Il among the more aivilized peuple
that this marked contrast exista. Thesaame
blesoinge are seen taocluster around the Cath-
lia marriage even among the Indiana. Where-
ever Cathollo mIssions have been ustablished
and Catholia marriages instituted among
them,thelr children have multiplied and heir
numbers lacreased. The same i true of other
races. A brLiliant example la to be seen ln
the present condition oil the Philîppire Is.
lands, the ihbaitant cf which have bean
under the oivilizlng and elevating Influence of
the Church for many years. The population
bas multiplied rapidly and devalopeda plen-
didly.

lu the work of faithful missionarles on
thume [alande we fiad a good illustration,
too, of the marveloüs Infdence of Catholtalty
ln other ways,for the condition of the natives
was one of abject degradation. Wheu we
looh at this plture and thon ai the rapid de-
cadence of the natives lu other localtios
where the secta have exalnsive controi, our
concluslone eem fully warranted by the
fcts, and nt ln the leaist ovar-drawn.
Charitably tructing that the soarciy of
children ln Protestant familles le due te the
uertainty as ta wheter cither may not

meek an earthly divorce, we pray God ta
continue ta bleau aur country with number-
lae Catholio familles of many children.

Campeachy Devastated.
CITY oF Maxrco, October 2.-There le an

Indentation la the stati of Compeachy formed
by Laguna lake, which la separated frot the
Gulf of Mexico by several islande, the largest
of whiclh la the Island Del Gearman. This
Island la populated,there biang several towns
there, the largest of walioh l Carmen. The
cyclone truck the cast of Campeachy on the
19.h, and a gale tram ithat date until the 218t,
wllh drenchrng nain, devasted the seaboard
of lise pmuiasula.he harricana vas no
strong In Carmen thatfit pulled trees up by
tholr roote and deposilted th nupon the
hoaser, whilb they cruched like egg mhelle.
The inabitants were terrified and missiles of
alU kinde were flying about the etreete,knock-
ing in windows, deutroying vegetation and
keeping the people from seeklng safety In
the open air. The subtropical mea generated
volumes of vapor, the very fuel of the cyclone
engin .. and upon this it fed until al the
ohipping in the barbor and about the Island
had bean wrecked. Veasel after vesuel was
driven ashore. Twelve foreign barques were
stranded, two teamships and twelve choon-
era and many smaller crafts were wrcoked.
The anmber of lves lot la no known.

A Pastor's Double Life.
OHioAGo, Otober 1.-A Canadien pastor's

double life was brought ta light by the po-
lie lasn evening. At the Armory the rever
and gentlemau,Frederick T. McLeod by name
walked the floor of a cell detained on charges
of adultery and bigamy. In another cell was
his alleged wife, ber eyes ned with tears and
her baba ln ber arma. Mr. and Mrs. Ma.
L[eod were arrested at their home r warrante
sworn-out by Mrs. Mary McLeod. if Central
Economy, N.S. The oomplaInant, a pretty
blonde, aid that Rev. Mr. MaLead marrie!
hor tva poire ago wile pister ef ie b ongre-
gation churah at Central Econocmy. "Hea
wam driven out cf lova unot long aller that,"
Ble sali!, "o oaunt of a familly malter and!
tise ta Ohîcago. He las beau bore nov Iwo
eane, but I idi not lear ai lis second mar.-

'lage until Ibis menth. I at anc. ame from
Nlova Scois and bu! warrants Ion lIa errait
sworn cul. I hava ana child!, a boy, fifteen
leurs old." Mrn. MoLmod refusai! ta make
any statement.

Eigh't Wrecers Lost.
PorsT BTJRwar., Ont., October 1.-The

sconer Edc Wa.ve veut ashora bsew Clear
Jreek sune tea days ago. A wreaking party
was OrgaufZoiitoagei thse minauOd *.'o8s51 off.
l'hey lad succeoded lu getting ber cff sonse
ilstance frcm île ehore, where she vould
loat, lait evening, Intending la gui a tng aend
;ow ber into harbor bine thie morning. A
hea.vy gaie sprang up bail evening, and word
wae received herne til morning that thse
schooner bad! capainzd during the night, ad!
bat outa o leven on boan! of her eight werna
irowned. The niae of tha viotima arna:
Japt. Tisornas S:efEord, Robert Marlatt, Ed.
vard Saper, Gorge Bell an! leur aller. from
Jiearn Creok, ama. unknown. he ames ai

COMMiDluto I B pAkEY §

IREFLECTORSit wonlderlr invention, ror'I Esret.mgCHUES.
deis Satife-- Lin uatant ez,

Cataloige and prico

uswvod ai.,r'ttbruro,ril.

L'~I

r
to 88 a day. Samples and duty FREZE
Limesnot under the horse'à feet. Write

BREWSTERS SAPETY.REIN HOLDOB
CO. Hioupy, Mih

EVERYBODY
Shouid keep a box of McGArd's P"' in the
house. They are carefly peparid from bhe
Butiems, and contain nothing ijnrions. M
un Anti-Bilou Pull, they cannob be equaled.

F9R SALE EVERYWHEE -2"cents par

s-r VIIE We vaut a uan.la r,?4'.-
. I I LV aoley as speclai privét

Deteotive. Excierince -no re qt lrea;ro ir
ciolar free. U. S. DETEGI'Iv UREAU',
Kansai Olip, Kae7

? 1 A Z<&TUIAL BEMEDy VOISle

S P/epflpa Fis, Fa/ing S/iknets, Rp.
ferics, Sfilus Dance, fervounau

- Ilypochondria, lelancholia, /n.
s eNoff, Sleeplosness, Dig.

zines., brain and Spin.
e ai Weaknets.

This Meditne bas a direct eton u thcenters. ailala uailtabi týIIUand eIn tts h._
flow e floaZ etrntlerae nDrteai5 rthe

r 'åsai o unlet aur anztererar n.ervas da
wi ho sent free te'ar 5sarr Uodineases
%dn aiso cOtain this mea -n ve onare

SThisremedy has een pa terd aenPewr, oefis °f "oFt ayne. lor th,|UC

S 'e n u i a ne w p reerprtro d u n a

Our PAMPHLET for eufferers of nrvous
lisease will be sent FREE to any ddrerosud
POOR patients can also obtain thia ledicineFREE of charge from us.

This remedy bas been prepared by the Rev.erend Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., forthe past ten years, and is now Prepared underhie direction by the
KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agete : EuMoND LEBNAaD, 113 St. LawrenceMain street; B. E. MOGALE, 2123 Notre

Dame etreet; JNO. T. LyoNS 2 ir.trey
and Craig streets; Picosult & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bousecouras atreet -,
Lachance, St. Catherine atreet. Frire
$1.25, or six bobtles for 86 00 Large bottiez
$2.00, or air bobtles for 811.00.

TO PARENTS!
Never negleat the health ofF our Children

during the Summer season. If they suffer from
Colio, Diarrhoea, or Teething Pains, use Da.
CoDEEz's Irm"A S' Sygup, and you wii giv
thne immediate relief.

C OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DES
NEIGES. MONTRE 4L. The re-open-

lng of Clases ln this apecal Institution for boys, frontu.lgeo ve ieto twrrlve jeara, vil talcO plane on
Tuesaastbe 3rd of September next.

1.13 REV. L. GEOFFREOW. C..C., Sp.

ROVINGE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTRE AL. SUPEF-IOR UOURT.No. -. DAIE ELIZ&BETH GUERNoN Flaintiff; vs.rEANCOIS Xy IER MÂRTINEÂX, carter, or thse Vii1ag oCote St. Louis, Distric# of iaontreal, Defendant.

An action in separation as to property has beu ta-stituted by thie ilaintif.
MERCIER BEAUSOLEIL,

COQ CET &- >ARTINELÂU.
Attorners for Platuttir

m ontreai Sept. 113h, 18r .7.

may not be aware that intemperance li drink Is aust aU
readily Cured cmeany other diseasea wheh mdicine cans'550h. Wa aay cured, îsud ve mean Just wbat wu liV,
sud If rau happen to be a victim of thit habit ansdwtlh
tu o r & deuire or taste for iquor, you can
do Boal Ion wil take

Pfle's intidote for Alcoholism,
Ordinarily one bottie ia aufnent to enact a positive
cure in oro three tofivedayand a- the comparativesy
trtfllng Cot cf si par hottus. No ana thon &Mffctd
t,.1à heaitate to try o W.guarantea the tat.
For sale by all druggi.ts.On retlpt ou w$ vs viii farward ahai tamon tasurp'art of the trnited States and Canada. Chargea pré-
paId. oend for circular.

155 N. 2d Street. Philedelphia, Pa

ta canvas for the sale of Nursery Stock
ScseadyemoloVmentguaranteed SALARY
AND EXPENbES PAID. Apply at
ones, stating age. (Refer to thaie papr.)

ChaseBrothers'Coolbarne, Ont,
-13

TiVRETED FR EILéE t2° "" neot:i-. Cue eontc prorounced
n -'siarns. Fra t dose symptornmten dal-S it least two-tizid, cf alt

*~ ~~~~;n e.r' .. ro, rrIfor PRIEE 100K o f asti.

F M . 8 E E , 7Y-1d'

"Bleatcur, r.ar csa, cough5, conamumpLlou
le the od ver rulmonary asan." Cutter
Bra.&Co'>..Brtn. For~sa ar.ebotuigsent orvai&

~~I.IXCN~1AI.0., aol.Màk0ra of thse 'Blymyor"
choren, Scbool and Fire AarmRe la.

catalogue with over 29 uastimonlial.
Ne Daty on Church Belis. 50 20eiow

BUCKEYE BE LL FDUNDRY.
ne.ourecopecr and Tin frorurcbes*choomslar°ems, Farmns,etc. FL

WARRANTED. Caitalogno sent Free,
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cininnati. O.

(t R s uccLE5RW"MELLS TTE
BLYMYER MANUIFACTURJNG G0

KATrsITH[ TSioNAL.

No fuvE ou Cntilcn Pirm. £54

a


